Population pharmacokinetics and dosing regimen optimization of tacrolimus in Chinese pediatric hematopoietic stem cell transplantation patients.
1. Several tacrolimus population pharmacokinetic (PPK) models in hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT) patients have been set up to recommend an optimal dosage schedule. However, the PPK model of Chinese pediatric HSCT patients has not been reported. The study is to investigate whether published PPK models of HSCT patients can be used to simulate Chinese pediatric HSCT patients and establish the tacrolimus PPK model of Chinese pediatric HSCT patients. 2. Published PPK models were collected from the literature and assessed using Chinese pediatric HSCT patients via the individual prediction error method. The establishment of tacrolimus PPK model in Chinese pediatric HSCT patients was characterized with nonlinear mixed-effects modeling (NONMEM). 3. Three published HSCT PPK models were identified, two of which could be applied to our external dataset. However, these models were dissatisfactory in terms of individual prediction error and, hence, inadequate for extrapolation. Finally, a new tacrolimus PPK model in Chinese pediatric HSCT patients was established. Based on the simulation results of our model, new initial dosage suggestions were recommended. In conclusion, the tacrolimus PPK model in Chinese pediatric HSCT patients was presented and the model could be used to predict individualized dosing regimens in children with HSCT.